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Anti-frat polemics
streaming in night [31]FORUM

A discreditation of
award discreditors

FRAT MA4N SAYS ...
Why ail the fuss about fra-

ternities? It lias been a peculi-
ar year. These pages have been
sprinled witli anti-f rat ma-
terial since the year began. This
year, it appears, it lias just been
fashionable ta knock frats, and
ail the fancy critics have been
falling over themselves ta join
the fad.

A weil-knawn playwright
once referred ta lis critics as a
bunch of eunuclis who sniped
in frustration at the things they
felt tliemselves incapable of
creating.

Anather, less Freudian com-
ment could be made this way:
that persans who participate
in the actual operatian of soci-
ety seldom are the fanatical

critics of society. Not-notice
-that they are flot critical, but
simply that they are not fan-
atically critical.

The bulk of the anti-fratern-
ity material published in The
Gateway this year gives the
impression that someone actu-
ally writhed with glee as lie
wrote.

I regret the disturbed peace
of mind whicli drives a persan
ta lash out in criticism, and I
regret even more particudarly
the conditions whicli drive li
ta lash out at fraternities. For
it seems ta me that if a persan
is disturbed by conditions in a
particular part of saciety, lie
will assume a personal respan-
sibility for effecting s a m e
change in it.

A few, last varsity spasms
Was he trying ta say something? If
sa, was is worth saying?

Offended,
John Strydhorst
Education 2

Ps.
I contend that Mr. Whyte's column'

heading shows paucity of vocabulary,
Iack of originality and frustration of
soul.

BYE BYE PETER
The outgoing Students' Coundil,

especially the executive, must be
congratulated for making no major
midstakes (although many non-major
ones were made) during their termn
of office.

However, I would like ta point out
one thing ta Council, and especially
to the executive, before breast beat-
îig begins: you can't make mistakes
if you don't do anything.

Yours sincerely,
RN.

SOME CORRECTIONS
1 notice that in your last issue the

impression is given that I favour
streaming ini schools. To some extent
this is correct. I certainly favor the
differentiation of curricula in the
senior high school.

However, I regard the division of
elementary schoal children i nt o
ability groups as bath absurd and
pernicious. 1 regard it as absurd,
because no method of selection exists
which would enable us ta predict the
future performance of a six or seven-
year-old child with any degree of
accuracy. I regard it as perniciaus
because of the social selection in-
volved.

The major factor ta determine the
ability group in which a child is
placed will almost certainly be the
socio-economîc level of his parents.
Clearly I have failed ta appreciate
the strength of the growing cuit of
educational realism;' I had always
understood that one of the functions
of the school was ta compensate for

Esocial difefrences, not institutionalize
them.

Yours faithfully,
J. Macdonald
Assistant Professor
Div. of Educational Psychology

ESSENTIALLY CORRECT
To The Editor:

I wish ta comment on Iast week's
forum, written by one P.O., and
attacking the awards system and
those who are receiving awards.

No doubt some officiais on the
awards commidttee will try ta re-
pudiate the forum by P.O. with a
letter or another forum, praising the
awards system and people getting
awards; on the other hand, there will
prohably be an attack on P.O. for
being inaccurate, not objective, etc.
How childish!

Personally, (and there are a great
number of students that agree with
me), I think that P.O. was essentially
correct. His forum was not as well
written as it cauld have been, but
essentially he is correct.

There is one thing I didn't agree
with, and that is that P.O. didn't slgn
his whole naine. I tallced ta somne
other students, however, and we
agreed that if P.O. had been slated
f or an award, thiis would certainly
ruin his chances.

What P.O. says about "«joe boys"
is quite true. To anyone who bas
been ta SUB at least tbree or four
times, it hs quite obvious who these
"Joe boys" are. They go about SUB,
flitting like elves, from one office ta
the next, with a pseudo-executivei
air about them. I amn thinking of
especially one persan, but I arn sure
there are others.

There are a nuinber af persans this
year deserving of awards. It is un-
fortunate that those other, un-
deserving people who receive awards
will lower the status of the deserv-
ing recipients in the eyes of the
student body.

For Awards Revision.

The most disturbing common
tdenominator of the anti-f rat
-writers is their apparent total
lack of responsibility towards

-their subject.
In many cases, I know per-

sonally that the writers are
simply writing for effect and
not out of serious conviction.
I know this simply because the
statments of some of these in-

idividuals are inconsistent with
their actions.

It is disturbing because the
Leffect which these articles pro-
.duce goes unchecked: too few
kpeople are motivated ta write
ta devilishly effective article de-
fending something: it is better
by far, and the more emotional-
ly satisfying, to knock.

The effect thus far lias been
the development on this cam-
pus of a noticeable hesitance
in student attitude toward fra-
ternities, largely because subtle
and often twisted use of words
has confused students who
don't know enough at first
hand about the fraternity sys-
tem to have a strong opinion.

Why should the fraternities
on this campus become the
whipping boys for a multitude
of sins which go ignored else-
where?

What of the hypocrisy which
prohibits liquor on campus, yet
sweeps the emrpty beer botties
out of the men's residences
in the morning? What of the
residence snobbery wh ic h
brands an individual an out-
sider and condemns him to
sneering mockery for a year?
What about the incompetence
'in the interest and faculty or
department clubs, which is
neyer branded as "empire
building" nor held ta critical
inspection?

Fraternities play a more
healthy and vital role on this
campus than on some other
campuses, but the fastest way
ta change this is ta begin a pub-
lic cry ta brand the fraternities
"sinful."

Our fraternities are bath con-
structive and productive for the
entire student body. When new
residences are apened, aspects
of the fraternity organization
will be incorporated into build-
ing government - the major
difference being that people on
a floor won't have the reserved
right ta choose their floormates.

But it wauld be aIl tao simple
for a few irresponsible and un-

GLOVER SAYS
The Calor Niglit ceremonies

wiil be held today at the Mac-
donald Hotel. The students who
wiil be honored at this occasion
(their names appear elsewhere
in this paper) have worked con-
scientiously and diigently in
their varied fields of interest,
and have made distinguished
contributions ta extra-curricul-
ar and athletic activity at this
University.

It is tlierefore most unfartun-
ate that tlirough the Gateway's
columns (Farum, Mardi 9) an

KEN GLOVER

attempt should be made to dis-
credit those students receiving
awards, the basis on which
awards are given, and the
awards themselves.

The charges made are found-
ed upon erroneous information,
are developed with fallacious
reasoning, and, are presented
in singularly poor taste. The
writer is apparently aware that
his commentary is inept; he
would otlierwise have support-
ed it with his signature.

This failure to stand behind
his position is in itself sufficient

caring writers to start the bail
rolling towards sterilization of
the system.

Ail this because a few indi-1
viduals have to, get their kicks1
from writmng crank articles?
There's too much to be gained
from. a healtliy fraternity sys-
tem, well integrated into the
campus community. I don't
thing the screams are worth it.

Iam Macdonald

rebuttal. However, so, that no
misconceptions mnay remain, let
us examine lis statements more
carefully.
kUnder Students' Union by-
Iaws, the awards cammittee is
composed of two memnbers of

Lthe Golden Key Society, two
mnembers of the student body
at large and the co-ordinator Df
student activities, who acts as
cliairman. The Dean of Women
and Adviser ta Men Students
sit on the committee, but do
not vote.

Any member of the Students'
Union may apply far a position
on tlie committee, (an adver-
tisement for applications was
carried for several weeks by
The Gateway witli no resuits.),
but preference was given to
students in senior years who
have shown somne leadership in
student affairs.

If a member of tlie cammittee
was himself eligible for an
award, lie was excluded from
that part of the meeting. Coun-
cil foilowed a similar procedure
with its members while scrutin-
izing the committee's recom-
mendatians. It was thus im-
possible ta secure an award for
oneself unfairly.

AIl candidates for awards
were evaluated according toaa
schedule which scored the re-
sPOnsibiitY of the position
held against tlie fulfilment of
this respansiblity. Quality as
weil as quantity was cansider-
ed. The contributions of each
candidate were carefully ana-
lysed by the cammittee and
by the cauncil, and points were
awarded accardingly. The im-
proved point schedule ailowed
personal cansiderations ta be
minimized mucli more than ini
previaus years. Hence, prizes
could flot be given ta undeserv-
ing friends.

The writer of "LIock Up
Keys" states tliat after "the
awards committj6e scrouznged
around the bottom of the barrel
for people ta take them" it
awarded "the full quota of 12
golden keys." lI fact, only
eiglit students were elected to
the Golden Key Society fromn
twice as many nominees.

Similarly witli other awards,
less than lialf of those who
miglit have received honors
were finally selected. If there
was the slightest doubt, the
presentation was nat made.

(Cantinued on page 9)
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